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Gov. F. A. Tbitlb U expected

home in a few days.

Pufi a'-- Gila enmities have

citlscus and tai-psyer-

V. C. Beau, of Yavapai, is spoken

of aa a prominent candidal- - for the

nomination for Congress on the

Republican tick

AccOKDiJO t" the Aibnqueiqiie

Journal Ct'D ra! Crook reports all

the White Mountain ImliMns and

th renegade Chit icali tins as fann- -

4n ar.d If supjiorl-- !9 htive our
2 . unileistaiiU.

' The Democratic Central Coit.mil-i- e

ft Pima Ciuniy have gone

ck on tiieir proposition to

appoint delegates to Phoe-n- lj

an-- have concluded to call

Hon. Mohgak R. Wise proposes

ht if he don't do all be promises,
o eome back and let us know why

We liave had a man in

Congress doing that thing for the

st four years, and that is all be

has done.

Thkkb will be music in ihc air
when the ' Democratic Territorial
convention assemble. Pima coun.
ty has act bcr Democratic noae for

wisdom and is going it on tbe unit
i a .1 tttt (:., 1 1

hsva been rained duwu in this sec

tion of country.

J That "is a grand law of a ciety

V.bich allows a man to wake an

of himuclf wheni ver lie lacks

yj ty- - t- -' Krp . 8hortrom
Xhm&tt and publicly dis- -

want of principle, thereby

f those who my come in

jt with him to be on their

C- - A. Twkkd was last even-

ed as the unanimous choice
jepobllcan Club a candi- -

for the legislature, tbe club
ngthathepcro.it hia name to

in the comi.ig Rcpull!can
v convention. Judge Twtfd
I make a most able legislator

tf Republicans of the cointy
seriously considei hii avail- -

snj nomination.

Weekly isiner of" last Kri-a- rs

a local to the effect

1HonH. M. Van Arnian
1 refuses to make the
'i'Cress, and that Hon.. C.
fulked of in that c- - unty.

learn ll.ui Mr. Van

Vile io this conclusion,
Ish to see the names

men before
I that fllce, and
J as nue of lhe

Ues. i

Vin, have not yei

and prefer mure

ul know bey go
;hl to the mark in such

and whrse
ih!y mentioned for the

of the
lale for Deic---a- 3

unauiiuuusly
..e Repu'dican Club
yuing a gentleman

f.uh would desire to see

Territory in Congress.
is widely favors- -

t'i of the highest in-- n

who abhors dis-- s

aid dishonest
s'.i nt that in hi

'i" hsa made
J'i

" noticed
"V arc

Ti.l-cla- aa of men, it will be foyj.ujJjJ"' locality frcm which
are it,. Unit y's enoi-.iic- s mitt. wiili
I be people w hose in'cri-M- s he Ii .

protected he should Mand a

popular man in consequence. Col.
Daily is experienrcd in the htvineH

of national legislation; bus an (i
five Mcqntli) nci in Waslift gtoo
md ia ino-- t thoroughly p end

ur T. rritortal affair---, having r
-- irlttl here for tbe past fourytara.
. We itl a man in Cougre:- - ;who

can accomplish something; who
knows bow to po about the mailer
to net to a ceitain n stilt in
hortest possible lime and one who

Is already acquainted with '
to speak, would of course

have an advantage over a new hand.

It is generally Conceded hy those
ho llcued to lion. Morgan R.

Vise's address last Saturday nigtn
. that he wnu'd be a jig iuiprovi ro n
. on of o.ir previous delegate

to Congress. M , Wise showed
hfmn.-l- f well Inform-- on the uctd
of Ariz usu. Twt.iH St-tr- .

Mr. Wise should by all mean be

nominated by the Democracy. He
j has been in the Territory fuliv i

mouths and is dominie; the best

tiua.'ineil mail in It to uiiaeretana i's
w auts and to rrpresi-n- t its pioneers,
who htve speul the best piirt f

ihesr livc her In L'ongrrss. The
tfior ears lie would be a "bi im-pro-

Dient" on on Cecil inir dt lejra:es,

nhicli ii r!6 Hue. foi he promiM'S

u that if lie c.iniiot no anything in

("oiigresB be will come bock, and
five liis excuses ami ask for tb of-

fice a second time.

Tiie New York Indeptndfint, one
of the most widely cirotlati-- and
generally rend religious in

the United defects a.i s irs:
for th mselves si We desire to kII renders:

,D plainly once for all, that

he didn't.

f

as

the
we

lela.y

we

we

the

iu

tha

papers

whatever bus been said in the edito- -

rial columns of the Indepcndi nt

favorable to the election of Governor
Cleveland was prior tu tbe recent
sickening in regard to
his piivate character, which ju-tl- y

shocked the m iral seuse of all purs
and right-mind- ed people The at-

tempt now to force Mich a candi-

date up m the people would, in our
opinion, disgrace the party which
nominated him a id whole nati u

if he should he elected. We will
have no hand or voice in helping on

in the matter, let the consequences
he what they may, will not ad-

vise the rea er$ of the Independent
to smother their consciences
disgrace ju
directly or indirectly in such a

movement."

The "organ" makes a very lame
i xcu-- e r Jo CnmpbeU's abusive
letter which gentleman m fit

to publ sh a day or two since, claim-

ing that he would be vialattng his
of office if he bad done others

wise. We know of no oath in the
United Slates that rrquiies a
man to be anything less a gen-

tleman. But we Kuppostd the nial-t- er

of political assessment is refer-te- d

to. The notice Campbell re
ceived neither intimated anything
compulsory or threatening, and if
it had, doubtless Campbell with
every other Democratic office-hold- er

is violating bis oath by contributing
tunds to his party for political pur-

poses. And. y a great howl is
m-o!- e because he is asked to con
tribute to so:ne other party and the
lame excuse of "violating oath'' is
put forth for publishing a letter
thai disgraces, that party. The
Democracy ever harped on the
manner of raising funds in tlio Re

publican party --for political pur-

poses, and at the very same moment
are engaged in ihe very same urac-iic- e,

that Tf asking contributions to
funds for tbe same purpose.

Spk KiNo of the eamtiiiacy of A.

H. S ebbins. of Tombstone, for

iiomiftHtiou for Congress the Beusuu
Ileruld says :

"1h niet in favor of the
nomination of Asa H. Sicbliins.of
To.ubst-'tie- , for Congress i. about as
lame an eflort as we have noticed in

..T good man, as Y v-- . i the intire lanipaien. if not more so.

iicaos 'seem enthu.-e- d
j ""PPort at his back Is simply

l
suppott which no

date in this county seeks, lest his
chances be lessened. Wherefore
hope exi-l- a for the nomination

. on the part of Mr. Steh'-in- s we fail
Dailky, of to understand, as it is an establish- d
Money at the Tucson fact that Cochise soun'y is not to

tiauie has
I

of
a- -

I and
rotighout

t

j

some

!

j

j

l

I

the

and

and

that

has

movi

a

a

nave tne tcepiibjic&n nomination of
del- - gate to Congre-- R for the coming
term. And, tiiese things in
view, that he should urge himself
torwnrd cviuces a of sagacity
in political matters, and it will cast
him Into oblivion for all lime to
come Knowing Mr. Siehbjns as
we do, we regret that it should be
so."

This feeling, we think, is not con-

fined to t'ocbie county alone. There
is a very general impiesnon abroad
that the candido'e should come
from another portion of the Terri-
tory and the fact is very noticeable
that the support of 8tebhins, eveo
tn his own home lacks volume and
enthusiasm to a remarkable degree.

Mr. Siel-bin- might possibly make--

goi.d delegate but wo should

tncb prefer lo a..siwoefiil buss
mo man nd -- tnerst ms'iei m !hf

place, having out of

S'c should come.
the
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IN HONOK OF BLACK JACK.

Chicago, Aug. 28 'he dfinon-s'rutio- n

ln, marking the n

of Gen. Lo.uan to hii home,
wav'one of rre:it migniluilo. 1 h

Rcpublicau letch bearii.g organiza-
tion of this city made r rlr--t fe

in this campaign, and th
aiffrte.iate mstchi-r- s numbcied nbou'
5,(H)0, in adiiition to ihe local orga
tnt ons and uiiifoime l b(i'ie ihxt

w re prrnenl fr in nei.!rlilorlns
cli'es. General Loirau ariived fri m
Pullman on a -- peci..l ir.nn, arriving

l the Twenty -- Second street station
it 9 o'cl- - ck . The arrival of the
inin wms an- - f unccd by Hie flrini

of ar iliery ai-- a brilliant dtspl ty of
fire works. A mounted escort was
in waiting and the distinguished
paMy h.ivii g entend can taxes, the
cuvati'.nde took up the line of march
northward on Michigan avenue to
Like stands been j or sou'h Las Tnblas,
erected for the speakirs the i thty were fj ed upon
iug. Ii wa 10:30 efore the last of
the marching escort had reached the
i oiot of rcmlizvous, and Genet ul
Log.ni was escorted to the speaker's
stand. The crowd then n the park
had swelled t ah-iu- t 3').000. On
the s und were Gen. Otlesby, Gov.
Hamilton, Hon. Joseph Mi dill, Hon
Cliarl-sB- . Parwill, William Penn
Nixon, Cougres-mc- n Divl, Duni
ham, Adams and nu array cf

io the iiiiiubir i f fully
200. Gen. L2nn was received with
great cheerini; and spoke us follows:

4Mu. Chaiiimax, and s

.il I lin-i- s: I am somc-wh- nt

tiHVi by my circuitous
route fiora ihe cherished capital of
of nation to my native (State and
beloved home. fellow-citize-

and friends, my heart beats iu har-

mony with yours in all thht pertain
tu our common humanity and to
our cit'Zenshtp. I made a vow
wh- - nlQtsi entered public life to
devote al' my eneigy In our who'e
people, and to hole for my icward
in the consciousness Thai 1 have
kip; the faith. I ahull ev.-- remein.
tier this great evidence of t,

with a hi'url overflowing with grati-
tude. I return to you. my friends
and fellow-citizeu- thanks for this
grand demons rt llou ; and as it
means much more lhan merely to
be accepted a-- i pi rsonal to myself,
but as ' to the ftreat principles to
which I have been cho-e- u in con-

nection with one of our greatest and
mosl brilliant Atmricuu statonmen.
in part to repreent. I therefore
deem it proper at this time to exam-
ine some of the questions that devi.te
the two great parties of the country.
The Democratic party controlled
this overnmeot with only few in- -
ti rvals lrcm 1837 to 1861, and dnr

1. me iniiiij-iiu- i rais tunc i

only one important me i sure, enacted
Ihca.selvea by engaging j j Jlccrd Wjtli financial

lhn

t

I

with

lack

l

po.'icy.
now remuing upon the statute books,
viz: "The independent tr asury sys-

tem." In I860 when the Democrats
- st control of the government they

lift it financially wrecked. People
were disheartened and countjy
was a! most a ruin . Thti.' financial
idi as and tarift palicy had b'ronght
i be nation to its lowest level with-
out credit and almost without hope

the luture. If we may judge
them ty their rei oid up to that
time, there is no ground for belief
that thi y could now so manatre
affairs of tbe Pepublic as to meet
the present demands of the people.
Speaking of inr.ff, he suid that the
hii-tor- of the Democratic puty
shuwi d that on the subject of tariff,
iu coining into power would be full
of suggestions of danger. The idea
of the D inocratic party, that the
market price of the products of ibis
country should be governed by tbe
cost of like products in other coun-

tries would, if allowed to be con-
summated, biing the manufactur-
ing interests of the country to an
ead. He then reviewed what he
termed the Republican American
protection system, and claimed that
it had fo.-ter- the wealth of the
nation until now theaggregale value
of all property re ch the sum of
forty-fou- r billion dollars, an in-

crease of thirty billions tn twenty
years of Republican adininistiation .

Tammany s stasd agacnst sovkrs-- or

clkvkla.no.
Saratoga, Aug. 25 John Keilcy,

"sheriff O'Bi len other democratic
leaders from New York ere back in
S ratoga after a brief trip to Goth
am. frominent Democials con
tinue to arrive here. It is now re
p Tied that Tamniauy Hall has
made up iis uuud to throw off its
maati entirely, aud, in place off pass
ing the proposed resoluli n, which
was to simply recognize Cleveland
as ihe nominee of the Democratic
party, It will openly repudiate
work against him at the polls
Tammany recognizes that Cleve
land no chance of elect ion, aud
preicra to go on tecurd expressing
its true feeling to ard him. AH
the DeuiOciats hrre appear blue,
disgusted di moralized, while
the Republicans are unusually eu- -

thusia.-ii- c over the outlook.

railroad gossip.
New Y mk, Aug. 25 Negotia-

tions have- - been concluded between
the Atlactic aud Pacific Railroad
company the Southern and
Central Pacific coin panics of Cali-
fornia, with A view to forming a
close-worki- ng train service and
trade arrangauient extending from
St. Louis over the bl Loni-an- d

Franci co railroad, and from
Atchison and Kansas City over Ihe
Atchison. 1 ope ha & Santa Fe rail-ro- al

ly way of th Ailautic and
Pacific route to Albuquerque, New
Mexico, io San Francisco all
points in California.

A NAVIOABLF. BArXOON.

Paris, August 25-C- apt Peoird,
ihe inventer of the navigable bal-
loon, claims that the problem of
aerial nartgatii.n 'ha5! been com- -
pletely mired, and is now oplv a

lm claims, lie could in-u- re a baMoot
.os'nl m av easily as V.y raiN
oad, and could cotiKlruct hallnotif-eac-

one of which could carry

C ON.1 KCTICUT CllNKf.
Mvstic, Aug, 25 The seventeenth

iii'iual meetini; f the Connecticut
Pence Society opened here to daj
with I, COO persons in attendance
The Prc.-ide-nl bugt'C,le(l 'he fo.low-in-

cubic uiei-sujj- c be Sent to tin
President of France and the Ciiinesi
govemmeiit :

PkaCE t ic, Otin.
Augus--t 25. 1881 To Prcsiiien
Oreyy ai.d )laiquis Tseng,
France: We implore you vo arbi-
trate yi'Ur dilT tenet's. (inirt)

Cro! ch, Pru.-iJen-

A D DBI.K MCuUFR.
ALBUiti'KKqcK, August 25 Newt

h:is been received from White Onk
o! a bloody faifcdy which occtured
near tliat place Friday tnotniiig
K. W. I.lcl nrd.--, a prominent stock-

man of ih-i- l county, living some ti n

miles eii of White O.iks, nnH one
f his employe-a- , Henry lackey,

were goina to Lackey' ranch, sonic
p:irk, were hml live six miles f

of ty George

My

this

had

and

and

has

and

and

San

and

Dickey, s Bennett and Ednard
Bennett, h ing in ambu-h- . Richards
was killed instantaneously and his
horse alio' in ihe head. Heno
Lackey whs shot in the bowe.s anil
lived s ;vi raj hours long enough
to tell who his murderers were.

horse was killed, liichards'
horse, alter being wounded, came
io the ranch some five or fix miies
distant and so brought the news
that something was wrung. Henry
Pi ingle imme-liat- i )y went in search
of Richards and LacKcy, and fouud
'he latter wounded and immediately
went to White Oaks for a physu ian.
but Li.CK.ey died before his arrival.
Di'-ke- is said to have remarked to
Lnckey that he killed Richards.
After the killing 'he ihrtc
rode oil' sa iua th'y were going to
Lincoln to surrender themselves.
The n flair occurred over some water
location lint Dickey lnd m ide,
shutting oft the water from Rich-
ards' location below.

CON KNEED TEIKOK4M3.

The French have captured the
Chinese fleet at Poo Ohoo.

French and Chinese hostilities
began on the 2oJ iust.

Stock men who have settled in the
Indian Territory on the Oklahoma
land must leave at ouce.

Another Hoi mon elder has been
whipped and ordered to leave Ten- -'

nesee. J

Ten million more bonds will be
i f thecalled Uniu--

Treasurer this Aug. 26 The
of Langsfoid Cave, of the says:

Texas, burning rupture
complete. The

L. of Suiter tierhn."
California, Republican

20-- Tl.e

and Suiter.

GOVEtlSMEST N' TIFtCATIOS.

Washikotoh, 26 The
United States charge d'affaires at
Rome has notified Ihe Slate Depart
ment of the of cholera at
Spezzia. The consul general at,

telegraphs that the cholera j

suddenly attacked Spi zzia and that i

there 61 cases 49 of w hich
being fatal.

CLIFT05 CLATTER.

Clifton, 20. A shooting
affray last u ii;ht at Queen
City in which Thomas McKenzie
received a wound in the
right thigh. McKiczte states that
himself and partner, Thomas Ir-

win, had a little misunderstanding
in the afternoon which ulted in
Irwin going to the King mine wheie
both woi ked and getting his rifle

Irwin then laid in
ambush fur McKinzie and shot him
when he was returning to the mine
about eight o'clock . Irwin Was ar-

rested this morning and put in jail.
He denies all knowledge of the
shooting. Both men are recently
from Globe.

The Detroit Copper Co's. n.iw res
duction plant is com-pitt- ed

a ton fur-rna- oe

will be blown on Wednesday.
Democratic primaries are being

held all over the county y.

Head is their choice for delegate.

AJTOTHER TO THE ARC-

TICS.

San Cisco, August 26 The
Clironicie's Philadelphia fpecial
says: '"At Ihe banquet tendered
the Greely expedition ofli ers by
the New York Yacht Club, of
which James Gotd-- B naen Jay
Gould and Cyius W . F.tld, Jr., are
niembers, Chief Engineer
made a long, speech, in which he
sei forth the feasibility of setllinu
al once uud for nil the question of
an open Arcuc sea, suited his
willluguess to lake command of
such an expedition. Mr. Field in
reply said he was convinced of the
the truth of Melville's theory and
would halt the sum neces
Bury t.. fit out au expedition if the
other nu tubers of the Yacht Club
would remainder.
The amount was subscribed on the
spot. The expedition will sail some
time next year.

d.;ath ok a prominent politician.
San Francisco, August 25.

Matthew Carravan, a prominent
Democratic leader in Nevada poli-lie- s

aud well known over tbe entire
Paciflj coast, died in this city yes
terday evening after a short Illness.

notification of st. jon.f.
Cuba, . Y Aug. 26 The com-- ,

mitt, e notify johu P. St. John
and William the Prohibi-
tion candidates for 1'resident and
Vice President, called on those

col emeu here y. The
of notification was delivered bv
Professor Dickey', Chai m n. He
spoke at length of character of
the convention which nominated
tlietn, being made up of earnest
and women, as ihosc who op
posed years auo. He closed
hy invoking a divine blessing on the
candidates, pray ing they have wis

and strength. Gov.
qufiti- n i f time r4 when, t5t . John expressing big

liiglii approbation of the unanimity
with which the unsought bad
been c nferred upon hliu. Dunicls
lollowid und said he fell prnfound-- y

gialiiied at the hi. nor conferred,
mil that be accepted llio nomination
and expected to do so mute formal-
ly by letter hereafter. The notitl-'.:atl- on

proceedings were held ou the
ii mpcrnnce cimp meeting grotim's
about two milis from Cuba.

TIIAIN HOUW-K-3 FKUSTUA.LKO.

Gai.VKsToX, Aug. 2fl A Galves-di- i

News Larpil special says:
Y. strniay v bile a passenger train

n the Mexican Na.iotial railway,
with a car attached, wus mak-

ing a trip from New Laredo to
1 ontgiimeiy, when near Bnstameuie

station, wus tired into by a band of
i ambush. The

out let. entered tbe coach
which was filled with "Tadies and
gentlemen. No one is reported to

e n jurid. The rnginctr opened
he throttle and escaped. It is be

. icved thr nitack whs another at-

tempt to rob the pay car.
IWKI.VK CONSKlllTIVK BCLI.S F.VKS.

Ss Khanci-co- , August 26 The
most remai kiilila shooting scor
.verhea ilof was made yesterday
afternoon at Hiellmound by Lieut.
Klein in cint-s- t for places in a
team of ten California marksmen,
who wlil compute in an inter state
match wiili a like number from

Lieu.cnant Klein at the
500 yard range scon d tiiy out of a
possibla tlfiy. The two sighting
siots at the same range were also
bulla eyes thus making at 500 yards
iwelve consecutive bulls eyes.

THE LATfc FKOST.

Boston, August 20 I'isp.Mches
iudi jute that lust night's frost caused
great d mage to the growing coin
and buckwheat in northern New
Fi.mluiid , In many b laces corn was
still in the milk and crops will
piove a total f iilur-- . There was

also at Port Jarvis, New York.

DKSYING THE CHAIiOK.

Sax Fkasg.'.-co- , August 26 The
Evening Post publishes a statement
from Mrs. Abb e L. Marble, an em-

ployee in Sau Francisco post-offi- ce

and sister to M is. .lames
denying the publish- d ac-

count that Mr-- . Bl line's father,
forced Blnine at the point. f a shot-
gun to marry her. Mrs. Marble says
that the circumstance is simply Im-

possible as her father diid in Jan-
uary, 1815, and never knew nor saw

and it was not until six years
after his death that Miss
now Mrs. Blaine, met ilr. Blaine
for the first time.

in hy tbe Slates1 progress war.
week. j Par-s- , Secretary

John Chinese Emba-s- y "The
has been shot for a between Chini and France

thresher. is Emlas-- y has
A. county, gone to

is the tim- - j ar-kk- el pesthotep.
ineefor joim Senator from Yuba, Shanghai. Auir. Foo

August

outbreak

Geno

last night,

Augu.-- t

occurred

painful

re

and revolver.

at Morenee
and

LXPKDITION

Fra.n

Melville

and

advance

subscribe the

N
to

Daniels,

address

the

men
such

slavery

dom, courage
meney, replied,

honor

pay

an
passeimer

Nevada.

Blaine,
Stanwoi-d-

I CIi-j- ar8enel was destr.iyid after
(three hours' bombardment by Cur--

bet's squadron. The Freucli con-

tinue tbe bombartltiii nl with ihe
inti ntion of oblitera' Ing the place.
Seven Chinese gunboats have been
destroyed.

BUTTING SCARCE.

New York, Aug. 26 A meeting
of leading Democrats w ill soon be
held iu this ci'y to discuss Ibe polit-
ical situation .

A SQCABBLB I VER AN OFFICE.

Sn Francisco, Augu-- t 26 Legal
council for H. M. Hiuti n, lately
appoioted police cr.mmissioner by
Governor Stoneman, made a request
to Atto'ney General Maishitll ff--

him to proceed in the name f the
people to oul Major R. P. Ham-

mond from the position to which
Hinton had been appointed, which
he refused to do, saying the Gov-

ernor had no authority to make the
appointment.

t "a.
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CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache. Toothache,

Sure Thrimt, 8wrllliif- -. ftprutn., Brulac,Hum, SvnlrfH. I'nwl ll!t.isd am. ueuu.y tains ami aches.
Sold by Drngct'U al.! Denltr evfr--h(- Kilt)- Cesl.

battle. IHreclInn iu 11 LAnpanges.
THE CIIAKLES) A. VUOCLKK CO.

htNM. w A. VtKIVLI.h A CO.) Btlllmurr. UL. C S.A.

0 CELEBfeflTEfl5

To ih ljeeds of ihc tonrtst. commprria
taeier and nc-.- pe t:er. Ilosteitor's

Bt?tera in neemlirW nr.r.ntpit.
ein e it STeiis-then- the dise-'tiv- organs
and braces Hie phyaical s to

influences. It nud pre.
vGn;a maieriHl lever, constipation, dvs- -
pcpsia, hluliv the kid- -
n- yi and biarlder, and enriches a well as
UU inea tue n,oad When nvftrrnwne hrlatiuui!, w hether mental or physical, tbeweary and debilitated Und it a relish'source of roi.ewed etrenpth and c. rafort.For sale by all Druggist and Dealers lib-erally . r
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Morning and Evening.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., August 18, 1884.
Messrs. DILLON & KENEAI2",

Los Angeles, California,
GENTS: On account of the death of my beloved wife, I have

decided not to return to Phcenix, A. T. You will, therefore,
take immediate steps to close out my interest in the business
of E. Dillon & Co., in that city. Yours, etc.,

E. DILLON.

The above correspondence speaks for itself. The wishes of
Mr. Dillon shall be carried The entire stock of

Dry Goods,

j.iLl 0 !

CONSISTING

Fancy Goods,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Will be offered to the people ot Phcenix and vicinity regardless of cost.
By0ldeiof

Los Angeles, Cal.

IS A POSITIVE CUBE
FOR

Diseases of ihe Kidney and
Bladder.

sale at Family Liquor Store.
voi

Voltaic

HEAD Tfllm
Marshall

Mich., KLECITIIO-VOLTAI- C

ElictiC Ap-

pliances, thirty

(rcung orold) afillcted

bilily, vitality maDliood,

kindred troubles. rheuma-

tism, neuralgia, paralrsi..
Cjinplete restoration

health, vigor maahuod guaranteed.

incurred thirty

allowed. Wiite

pamphlet

Old GARDENS
Late Odeon Theater.

sidendid array
atrical Talent been secured

popular resort.

Something FJew
EVEKY NIGHT.

The Best

Cooling BeTeraps. fines &

ICE

Lipors.

PRIVATE ROOMS,
POLITE WAITERS,

CREAM,
LUNCH

JERE EICHERLY, Prcp'r

HAS. PARK

General Jobber
Well Digging,

Clearing aettin? caring
treee, ahraha.

Apply Pollock

the Firm

l2 IS
j

OF

Corner Couri House Plaza
and Washington St.,

Phoenix, A. T.
Perfectly new and first class iu all

respects.
A specialty made of

Fine Liquors.
The best brands of Cigars con

stantly on hand- - Drop in anil test
the matter

S. C. DOLE, Proprieror.

Kftrny Xotice.

C ame upon the iMTirta of tho snbscribpr
ten milps west of Phoenix on the 10th
day of AtiffUHt 18M. one b iy Btaillfn, ne
brown two-jef- ir ld o lt, one bay mnrf-an-

two luu'et, one brown and ttie "the
clnybank. Th owner can take the above
Ktoek by provnc hiu property and pay-- L

CAPITOL HOTEL
WASHINGTON STIiEET,

PHOENIX - - - A. T.

W.C. PIMM, Froprietrr.

Re-fitt- ed and

Everything JleW. K8at,Clean

Good rooms to let by the day,
week, or month. First-clas- s board
can be obtained in the building.

Kep at the Bar.

W.F.E

op

out.

For

COUNTER.

Wright's,

ONE-PRIC- E CASH

NO. 79 WASHINGTON ST..0PP. PLAZA.
.... DEALER IK ... .

PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Fancy Toilet Articles,
CANDY, NUTS, CJGAKS, TOBACCO, PIPES,

CUTLERY, JEWELRY', SCEOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES & ATTACHMENTS.

Fancy China and Glassware, Toys, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brashes,
Window Lrlass, HIP.., Jstc, Ktc.

Choice Fruit of the Season Always on Hand.

fcoliclting- a porticn of the public patronage and jruaranteeing full satis
faction. Come one! Come all! And look if nothing more.

American Line
, AND

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

PACKET Co.

r w

riteam-bt- tickets to and from all parts
of Europe at ioweft rate- Apply tu

A. Leonard Meyer, Agent.
PHOENIX, ARIZ ONA .

rtotice for Publication.
Homestead No. 200.

LAND OFKICK at I

Tocson. Arizona. Joijr S4, 18H4. (

"TOTICE la hewbv civen thnt the f!.
lowinir-unme- settl--- hni flli-- n --

tice of hia intention to make final proof
in tnppori of his clain. and that ficpioofuill be made before Hon.D.H

of the Second Judicial District
at bis chambers in Phoenix Arizona, an
lap 6tb rtiyot September, 18-- viz.

Raker, of fhoenlx, Miojcopa
conuty, Arizona, for tbe Bpi pec 3 tp 1

n r 3 e. CI & & R B and M. and namoa da
hi witnesf eg, viz s lindley

H. Orme, James P. IJoiconib, 'ha!ta II.
Veil and John T. Pennl. all of ehoeulx,
Maricopa Conut. Arizona.

BuN. M. THOMAH.
r

(F!t6t Publication July 31. lbtvt )

R. E. Farrington,
DEALF.H IS

Groceries ui Provisions,

rffi

FHGZNIX,

Clothing,
O-003D- S,

Etc.,Etc.

DILLON 'KENEAL'Y

dioicefiDes.Lipors&Ciprs

Variety Store
PERFUMERIES.

SIMS
s tun

IrlK.

k ".?oS r"
jafl

fill fs-- n

f S?ftfC SI

i

mm

mm
mm

Mm
2 CI I

OSINBURG BRO'S.

HARNESS Mi SADDLERY.

25 lo SO p:: est. Zthtih,

Best Stock of Saddles of all rsrte-- .

ties made to or ir and warrant-
ed, and a Full Assortment

kept on hand . Harness
and bi idles of all

styles.
Hest and largest stock erer

brought to Phoco'x.

thb mmm csum eicychs
&

Osborn & Alexar tfer.
Sole Agent. 628 Mark

t--t ,

lT Marhani'e T"v t

Potatoes,. Grain andi;
"Statidard" "Exper

FrancUeo

Rolled Barley at !cati-.gu- of in our gooJs sent insVVhol3alO. ' on uppli'.w.on. -


